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"Slim" Harris' Masterly Twirling Tumbles Washington From First, Place in American League
LARRY BRO WN STARS IN

PENN RELA Y DEFEA TS
Seattle Lad Performed Bril-

liantly in Fcatoro Races

on Saturday's Program;

Lost Baton Costly

nut of the two defeats Buffered by the
ITnlrcrs ty of Pennsylvania team in the

Saturday afternoon, the ntu.
led and lllue

onVronsnlatlon. Lurry Hrown's
I
;J:fnrmanr.N on that day were mieli as

nlace Mm In the cs.of tho students
n afterhero. The Seattle youth,

m a
tfi the fastest threo-quarter- o of a

Krnnklln Field ononsefflH ew
In the distance med-I- .,

May
ram "back tlie following day nnd

7' the goml half t.M 5 and a
carter mile that was clocked In 40 kc
muIf. unofficially.

Whfn it la considered that Brown ia

rrimarily a mllcr ajIio has been forced
the exlsencies of the many races on

IhVrciay program to run most any ills.
hla performances on the two days

' once, nnminl carnivaltwenty-sevent- hf the
of remarkable.

'rV 'prominent member of the athletic
nvJatlnn paid tlie ftcd and Blue lad a
clawing tribute late Saturday afternoon

state, that "Hrown has a.run- -

Brown will betaaen nas to ihuii up
i..-- ., tVortt IIUnimB wuuv.u, V"'"M;r.,..V"Li ;:... ..li; .Mrtv rnnls
his etrencth. That race he ran against
Allun Woo.lrinB, the 200 meters Olym-pi- c

chsmpion. in the last lap of the
mil rare was n wonder, imagine n
distance man running a quarter mile

inlnt a sprinter nnd you have some
11M 01 111" Ulllliiiuva . .....
formanee." ....

The mile and two
events were undoubtedly the clas

r thn two navh rnrnnnw i"i mm
.!,- -

IVnn one more good nnii-mn- or one
quarter mller the title would

linveperi-nor- l on inniinmnu iiin:uniiniT. i

When it Is considered thnt WeorRo
i. .....11a ... tiin nriMeredith . in im- - r- ii-- . ! "

the two-mil- e rncc dropped his baton
. I ... -- - t.nnlr n II .hn

Inlng of the t n whole Avas

-- ;. -" -'i'i.'thn t he wouh be
"

ah lo , run ,.. , ,nu.

' ..r... ....,.. ..,:.
nil ran very, yur., "''"",,V'Tunrrv tnnr wn iihi iiol tin uma a

-

wonderful. The brother of Ted ost nt uesuay morninK ir .

ftwenVv five yards nt the start nnd will nlnA carry in r raciMtta he

(tamely to l.riug It liacu. nut he
Vm al to the task. McMullen
rsn a heart iirciiKing race anu ?uc-rped-

In sending Tury Urown off
nboiit twelve to fifteen yards in the vnn.
Thfn followed ti brilliant half mile with
Thy touched off with a few yards.
rbv 0titnrinlrd '

mm i...t n
rnnteni to tnke It easy during the first West and East. The big surprise of he
nnnrler a were nl-- o Tom Campbell, I race was the wonderful showing or the
of Yale, and tirnhum. of Ames. "On Cornell four and proves that Jack Monk-Hi- e

last minrter the battle started with h'.v can stitl gather distance men to-F.-

and liralmin doing most of tho gether and make stars of them.

litntms nml ampueii 1 tic nomine dick,
The raoi- - between the Pcnn nnd Ames
runners proved eov3y to both and
Omnbell uncorking a beautiful snrlnt '

fe "':'... i

.ll.tluiii jM.in ij .v I'l.ioi it r'lfr.ju lit 1111

lust tti yards that carried him home
tno janN alieail of l.by and the race
wns Iot

Kfpnp e'itJTintripl.-- lrnpr urhaf hn vi'nu
talking . i".v. ...;.. .; stated that.'.;
Svrncup oiild vln the mile race. Had
l'nn n faster mati in the first qunrtcr
(han Jnck. who drew up in sixth posi-
tion, I'enn might have won the race.
The combined efforts of Kby and Mn.xnm
rave I.nrry ltrown a .slight lead at the
last rciav. nut it wus insuthcicnt. If
I'by and Maiam had not found It nee- -
fffary to make up lost ground or Just tional champion in this event In 1010.
n little of it. lenn would have won. but since that time due to the war he
wooiirins ran a great rnce, worthy has shown little In this country. Hi-
nt nn ninnpio clinuiploti, In the last '

performed well In the interallied games
'1'iarter, turning In probably tho best in Paris, but suffered n broken arm,
mu yarns nt tiio two Unvs

Anrnt French Team
The poor running of the French team

ran be aeernllted to one thing, the lack
jit a fourth quarter. mllcr. Conch do
Leliva. of tho vMtlng team, made no
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Jean Seurin, French
Runner, to Remain Hero

Jean Seurin, who ran the first
quarter for the French team at the
relays last Saturday afternoon, and
who Is the 200 meters sprint cham-
pion of France, nnnounced this
morning that ha intended remaining
In the United States, lie will ac-
company his brother athletes to New
York tomorrow nnd remain with
them until they sail. lie expects to
mako his home in Detroit with an
uncle, a professor of French in
Michigan University. Whether he
will matriculate at Ann Arbor he
said ho had not decided. The French
team expects to sail Saturday.

bones of the fact durlnr the early part
of the last week that lie wiw worried
about his team. He realized that h had
two wonderful performers in Captain
Dclvart and Fery, nud no one of the
20,000 who witnessed Saturday's race,
if they paid any attention at. all to tho
distanced poilus, can deny that fact, and
that Illget would run well.

Ilowover, Seurin, who has never tried
more than tho 200 meters in his own
country, was an experiment, nnd it
wns tlmt experiment mai com iv
Frenchmen the cha.nce to be up with tho
i.,ir. o..rln wn lnt when ho fin- -

behind tho first man. This (tave llisct n,

gigantic task, nnd he succeeded In cut- -

tine it flown about five yards,. ' rhen
nMvnrt nml Ferv further cut itMluWH
to twenty yards, but thrnce. sofur ns
the Frenchmen was concerned, wus lost.

"I nm very unhappy," nld Conch
do hcllva, of the French team, after
the mile race. "I felt that my boys
would do much better. Seurin N not a

.. . i. ... tmini, ad.lvi df hit, 'ft IP I 111 1' Til ICC

am very hnppy that your students
VlP1-l- l 11 WhCn wn walked oil tlio

field with our heads bowed. We H.ye

"numm k-- uu """"'. "'7'"';'Americans, who us uhen we

For the first time in the history of
the four-mil- e relay at the cnrnlvnl the
University of Pennsylvania did not hnvi--

i.nMi untorpil. This venr Coach Law- -

son Itobertson is shy on mllers nnd was
loath to placo a mediocre quartet in

!. nn ii.nlntt Iftn Utlirii fmill UIU

wrirfit. Star Hunller
Enrl Thomson, the world's record

holder for the 120-yar- d hurdle event
proved to the large crowd that he is
"till the c'ot the timber toppers by
defentinit Wright, of Nehrnskn, the
Ww;tern phamtiion : Harron. of Pent!
State, and C'oughland. of the rnlver- -
,.liw nf Ik. Until). rPl.n f..nl snrtirisp

.. .. "t. I... itt-l- ..
WB ? ."!s"'' n "" u "r,.-,,i-s

who finished second nboiit 11 foot, behind
Thomson nnd about, two fi.-- ahead of
the Pcnn State athlete.

George Ilrondcr. now 11 student in
the Architectural School of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania came back in the
limelight after some five jenrs nnd broke
the javelin record by heaving the stick
1K.--I ft U inpti ltrnml..r unk tlio ni

j during the Olympic tryouts, nnd was
unable to compete. He will not represent
l'enn In meets until next ycur, because
of the one-ye- rule. In addition to
being a star performer with the javelin,
he stands high in college ranks In putting
tho shot aud throwing the discus.

J.wlsh boys tixttrn ri'l nlnrtrenyear, of c wIlllnB to Dlay noil up sunitajs.
Mlltnn novtrmn 24 orth ill.itlth mrret

TiltP l.tly II. r. hni oren dutci for ny
horn' ttma. J

O'.Mnllv, 2200 Cron etrect.
Krrennu' (tub has .Muy 7 and H oMn for

on homt tenjii Thwntii II.
Itlll ParIif njln .1. h.lu..,i utirl 7

Tulpfborken KeAi would like to tilt ttvlJ
open diitei with any flmt-rluB- e teHirn of.'etTTI
fair !nducmm. V. William Kalbiithor.il
Itu .North c evoiond avenue.

Ileitlerrllle IJ. V. wants In hoar fromwil!
lxtn-elbte- ear-ol- d nines. Horaco Vj),

phono Rentlni ton 330-1-

Scraps About Scrappers
Johnny Mmney, who uited to mako

matchea tier, will atart onen-al- r bouts In
lioston tontcht, puttlnir on nvo

They nr: Karl Purysar v. Uobby
Dyaon. Carl Tremalns vi. I'aul Demera. Joe
ui)omil vs. Danny Kramer, Juo Tlpllti vs.

Tommy Ionshrnn, South rhllly'a risingynunr welterweight, will meet an experi-
enced opponent In Jlenry Hauber. of t.

at the Auditorium tomorrow iilnht.
Marcus Williams ha.i matched Hnny Ilassind Joo Kelly for tha eeml. Prelims; llcnny
l.lnk vs. nuck rtellly. Teddy Heath vs.
Danny While nnd Frankto lidwards vp. Al
llcddlnf. '

.. . "
L" B"?l",ln? In puttlnir together!

o.vno ,t tumuli unuer ine ituipicen uime uenaneo icagua al Wtlmlit.tnn D.1
Tho next show Is on for Wednesday nlht.nu mo or tne nouts will no Young Pomhharkey vs. Johnny Mcl.aushlln and Johnny
Karrell vs. Itay lielmont Itelmunl also Is
matched to meet Joe Ulllln In Nov YorkMay 2JI.

Sllke Ilulr.v, who has been In retirement
for two sijnrs. I to e' bark Into action
naaln undiir the manaiement of J)oo I'helan.'Ii.iliiy Is only twenty-tw- o eur old." said
Pnelan todav. "and he's coin to nutlic u
lot of tha hustle."

lop Kelly will be handled by Pat Powers
in ins match tomorrow night with llenny
Jiese. Powers also manaaea L'harliv Kleina

. Miiile Williamson announced tod.iy thatno had placed hlmeelf under tho manage-
ment of Jslc I'riedman.

George Ilertle, of drays Terry, Is readyto send hla two haulers. Vounir Wllllo Uever
X4S. and .toe nrown. 133. against any onotheir reipectlve weights.

Marty Doylo Is planning to reopen theKn ckerbockiy A, c. ns u fresh-ai- r boxir.ecub. Un hali the following mltttnen In.hlsstable; Jimmy tllblwns, Patsy Conway. MlksL'onnors, Matt Ilarrett, Illlly ttaas Charloy
McKhane. Jimmy Clavln. Midget Clavln. '

Toung J'atsy Conway, Joo ligue, i:ddleMiles, Ilughey Dorian and Johnny K. O.
Uever.

Jack Perry Is boxing In better shape thanever, says Chick Jannettl. since undergoing
an operation on his nose and tonsils,

IIASIUIAI.I, TOIUV. !li30 P. M.
SIIHIK PAUIl SIST S; I.KHHIII ,VK. '

ATin.irrirs i.. wasiilmitiiv
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AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

Hell .liiulors want uatnes aBvlKranU,e "'"' J Wulllnc vs. Johnny
t'ei. .iieir w. homo ,...,. Sa,"

n.

nines

.":

liiij

want

Recond

.".

SCHOOLBOYS

SHINE IN RELAYS

West Philly and Wost Catholic
Among Scholastic Winners

in Groat Races

GRAMMAR KIDS STAR, TOO

Philadelphia scholastic entries in the
twenty-sevent- h annual relay carnival
held on Franklin Field last week mad
a wonderful showing, and the City of
Itrotliorly Love may well swell up with
pride, for tlieso young future greats did
themselves proud.

In fact participants from tho various
local Institutions tn the relays showed
up so nidi that no end of comment hns
been pnfird upon them by the thousands
of spectators who attended tho games.

On the llrst day of the carnival all
Quaker City youngsters made remark,
able showings. Records were shattered
in tho opening dny events by the local
schoolboys, and not one race was run
that did not bring forth a thrill. Not
only wns this true of the high, prep
and academic teams, but aiso of the
elementary aggregations.

I'Bii.vlale High wns the first scholastic
team to step into a title on Friday. The
suburbanites not only captured the
Philadelphia Suburban Ulgh School
champlonshln, but romped the dlstnnce
in the record -- breaking tlmeof .1:30 3--

The second crow n wns awarded to Oct- -
mnntown Academv runners who copped
the Intornpnilemlp Atlilotli Association
championship from Kpiscopal Academy
mid Penn rharter speedsters.

West Philadelphia High School was
tho llrst home aggregation to give the
dope an upset. Running without their
regular lead-of- f man, C'hnndrcs, the
Specdboyn outstepped the other entries
In the event, nnd won the race handily.
Wen C'ntholic High School captured the
Roman Catholic High' School champion-Mil- p

after n hard race.
Youngsters Perform Well

irammur and parochial schools were
very much in the limelight on the open-In- g

day. Some of the races that wero
put on by the elementary institutions

cre fur more interesting to watch than
many of those run by their elders.

Stetson flrammar School was found
to be the fastest aggregation entered in
the grammnr school championship. This
team covered the distance far in front of
lt nearest rival, and won with case.
There were nine other events on the
grammnr school card, nnd each nnd
every one of them proved interesting
ur well as exciting.

There were only two parochlnl school
eents on the calendar for Frlduy. The
Cathedral School nnd the Most IHessed
Sacrament School captured these events,
respectively.

Northeast High School stepped Into
the picture for the first time on Sat-
urday, when the team ran In the inter-scholast- ic

two-mil- e championship. Al-

though the Ited and Black quartet did
not win, it made n. hard try. . Newark
Central High School was the victor.
The Archives put up a plucky fight and
finished second.

West Plillly Repeats
There were several other relays on the

closing dny, and the West Philadelphia
High School's team was only one of the
many Philadelphia aggregations that did
well. The boys from ncrosB the river
ngain captured the event in which they
were entered and again showed the same
clnss with which they landed the cham-
pionship the day before.

Lnnsdalo High was entered in the
same event as was West Philly. On
Friday the Suburbanites knocked the
relay 'record for n couple of goals. But
there was a different story on Satur-
day.

The teams raced neck and nek
around the track for the whole four
relays, outclassing the other entries in
the event. On the fourth, however, the
captain of the suburban team ran
against the best man in tho race. Fra-xle- r,

the indoor "410" cbarap, was
the tough assignment he drew. Frailer
ran the heart out of his wan and fin-

ished ahead of Wicand, but only by
two feet.

There were nlmost ns many prep
school acts on the card as thero was
high. P. I. D. was one of these schools.
The mutes won the only number in
whit h they wero entered.

You Auto Know

Violent dlsehaNtlna-- of the battery by
operation of tho starter, either

lo miln tho ermine for a needlessly long
verlod or tn drive tho cir when the caa
Klvre uut. should be avoided, as this heavy
dlschtrso. If carried on for long periods, la
apt to do serious damar.

The preeenoei of free carbon In oil ran r--a
Selected by what Is known as the blotter
test. A drop of oil !a put on a clean, whits
blotter. If the drop disappears overolxht
ard does not leave a. d stain. It
Indicates to a certain decree that there Is
tittle free carbon tn the oil. If, however.
(t Main la left. Indicates that there Is a
certain amount of frse carbon In the oil,
wliU-- In all probability will be deposited In
the combuMlon chamber.

When you find tha clutch ped'sl nd throw-ou- t
fork In perfect adjustment and no In-

dication that the clutch collar has been
burned or worn to excess, but the clutch still
..Itu tf ..!.... nrnn.pl. rt. fr. Il.i.lr II In.

dlcates that the adjustment of the clutch
u,,if , ,UCh that the full throw does not

Mow ,1 complete releaio of all tha plates.
This can b overcome by Inserting a 2

washer on each drlvlns stud,

Jap University Nine Arrives
San rrunelaro. May 2.- - Tho baeoball team

of Waseda University. Japan hss arrived
here fur an American tour. The team will
play Mirlous colleco ntr.ea and other organi-
zations.

White Sox Release Rookie
f'l.tn.rt. Mm-- 1 Hupr.l.l lliil.u,.. .1 .

baseman nf thn Chicago White Hox ii- - . .r j

ii'leieed to tho Cedar Tlapldv, la., olub of
tne ijiroe.i league, iiuininer was u
professional player around Chicago. ,

SPECIAL SALE
Sweet, Orr & Co.'a $3.00

l'l
KHAKI

I i a
TROUSERS

Special at

$1.65
Cuff Bottom
Union Made

Uverr Pair Uuurnnleed.
Genuine Deacon Split-Fo- otiHOSE, 20c v, iu,;"'

Establlahsd tSBS

8l2viNgl trEEI

THE WINNING YALE RELAY

fSPlssssssssVlssssssKin slsBillBlsssslsis'sisflsssslsK llllBssHsL alsssssfM
nlSSSSBBBBBBBBBBBHsSSSSSSE'' I vfri&K VEk'IMB Kh 'j ' HRK ErjutB B9BSISsk IV By J' SKK B""

Tho men who malio up Jhc tvto-mll- o collcjo relay champions of America. Tliey won tlm Alrodotrbrooii rhal-leng- e

cup by defeatlns Iowa State and I'cnn In a clow race at tho Penn relays on Saturday. Ixft to right:
T. Campbell, E. Siemens., T. O'lirien nnd 1". Wiles

U. S. ROYAL CORD
A famotiJ tire a famouj
tread. Acknowledaed among
motorUts and dealers alike

the world's foremoit ex
ample of Cord tire building.
Always delivering the same
repeated economy, tire after
tire, and season after season.

The stripe around the side
walls Is registered as a trade
mark ta the U.8.Pat,Officc

The

Photo

! in ii in us frni ii T rMBTI

Liy Bm nM'I aLV . Tfc'iW bbbbbbbbbB

WmBl milttmmmi mm

the next 24
hours car

owners will buy
worth of tires.

will say that here's
of

power.

that
the power of the
average citizen is the
to be dealt with

money and
don't go

with him any more.

When he sets out to buy
a tire he is not
in big sales but in
the one tire he is

here and now.

!.dgr flenlco

There is a
among to make
tire a to
the car owner.

These are
but

States Tires. to
meet the new

A comes in and
asks for, let's say, a 35 x 5

Cord. His size is in
stock. No No be-

ing talked into a
make or a

good faith on both
sides of the deal.

And the goes
away with live tire of
current

Tire N.

IN

RO LEAGUE

Leo Conway This
City at Annual Meeting

in Akron

PROHIBIT PLAYERS JUMPING

Altron, O., May 2. Ten jirofeMotm
football flubs of the T'nlleil Stnte
were represented at the nnniial inert
Ing of the Amerienn Aioelnt!on '

ProfeBdional Football Teamw held here.
Fourteen other eltipx fent word they
would become members of the uxKoeln-tlo- n

before tho next football ennr-o-

openw.
The repreentntiven presonl wero:

Morgan p. O'lirien, of lieentur. III. ;

Chris O'lirien. of Cblraco. III. ; Ur. A.
Younir, of Hammond. Ind: f.eo V.
Lyons, of Uuffnlo, N. V. ; l.eo Conway,
of Philadelphia; Ralph Huy, of Can-
ton, O. : (:arl Htork. of Canton, O. :

Joe F. Cnrr, of Columbus, O., and Art
Ilnnney, of Akron, (). .foe Curr. of
Columbus, connected with the Colum-
bus Panhandles was elected president
of the association: Morgan P. O'Brien,
vice president, und Carl Stork,

Thn reprerentutlxes went on record
to affiliate cvtry profe..slonnl football
club in the country with the associa-
tion. A committee of three was ap-
pointed to amend the constitution and
bylaws to be submitted at the next
meeting to bo held in Cleveland, O.,
on .Tune 18.

Ironclad rules were adopted prohibit-
ing the jumping of players from one
team to another. It is the aim of the
organization to place professional foot-
ball upon tho highest plans possible.
Any club which harbors or plays a
player who has not completed his col
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Tire Situation
American

around
$2,000,000

People
another picture Ameri-
can buying

Forgetting, perhaps,
thinking

thing
today.

Spectacular
runaway expense

interested
figures,

individual
getting

United
United States

TEAM

movement
tire-deale- rs

-- economy reality

dealers han-
dling nothing United

Gearing-u-p

thrift-time- s.

customer

Royal
waiting.

"second-choice-"

"job-lot- ".

Open

purchaser
afresh

manufacture.

Branch, 329-33- 1 Broad

PHILADELPHIA

Represents

Sfi?

lege course will be barred from the
soriatlon.

Other tennis will refuse to piny with
any lenin using college plnycm. A
rrgulnr set of ofllclnls will be chosen to
ofiicinte at all games played by tcaww
in the HBSOi'iutlon.

Hoots and Saddle I

Ilrwjliholt enrrie.s top weight In the(TMiillc. HnnillrHii nt Lexington to- -
a.l. Throw out his last race nnd tho

I'l'ir? w m'.M nl,l,f'nr " '' nt I"'" mercy.
Ultitoriville and Mlnulo Man nro thoontendcrs. The Danville (,rM. hrlntaigethei- - .Major T. ('. McDowcll'a Dls-itirtl-

mid K. Aiiplegntc's Olngcr
'! niJ. ' " (ix,,t tTnr niRtlnctior

wit; with euse. The route is tooong for Kings.
In the llrst race Jin I'rlnce lleadly

." ;',,"'. ""niniiro. whileliehavelll and I'hilntidercr are in good... in i second, Lottie I.nrrnlne, Adopted.Mughlrr. Tout de Knit; third, Founalii Fay.. Hrynllmah, Hond j fourth.
'.,U.Ue .?,mn'P,,?.ntj Powntillj hct.......... ..iiiii.v,.r, , nuine, 'lie Tin.

llemloej.- put 'em lo a.:p n , ,
0 tr. i.oe rii day at Hr ,i. ii,. "

j ins IJlB.ni f..r a IS fh.iW''finish of llonlfa..., .Tid Vt'r '"lE

I ,,if,jr -"- brTK
y "',u,u". rc "' Ior.ardo Ir at lxIncton Haturday should not lw taknnrlous.y Track were.,lt Kicked eup twenty-fou- r p.jun.ia fromhla Dhenpmenal race, and HJiuliinrer M,run ujt in the stretch. Then thero Is'I

doo ubout Uie Uun ?.n
slderod th final Oerby trial.' )," whichliav.j won that rari nf.v.r have K01 nw.with th Derby.

IHaek Kervant. hy Hleok Tmy. whleii rantured the li:ue Clrass. ran a game in, a,lennli.ed ran, and will strenthoti tho IiK. Hradley following for the bl racetialurdaj

linrl Taylor rodi rive winners ail of !umounts at Tlajuana Krlday, which is thrcord for the year fnltlleltl, when he rodfour wlnn"r at Havre dn Grace In on day
last week, took the belt for tho Maryland
tracks.

j Commamler J. K. IKniii announced yastar
. day In Toronto thut he would ship Boniface

Hilly K.lly and Haliy Orand to Woodbine for
the Ontario Jorkev Club meeting-- , and that
he would not enter sny horses In the Kn- -
tucky Derby, a he did nit consider lie had

' any B"od cnoua-h-. He said It waa his opinion
that TrisfT would win 'he I)rby.

Right Now
All this is economy and

service.
And there isn't any other

kind of economy and service,
k

There are thousands of dealers
right now who are concentrating
on United States Tires.

more are getting
ready to do the same thing.

They believe in U. S. quality,
in the U. S. square policies to
the full extent that they put their
whole personal investment behind
what U. S. stands for.

It is a pleasure to say that
these tire men are laying the
corner-ston- e for a tire service far
ahead of anything the motorist
has ever known before.

Go where you find the U. S.
Sign and see.

tes Tires
(j Rubber Company

Street

1

Thousands
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